1) In the course of frightful martyrdom, Barb'ra the most glorious Martyr contended bravely in pains, all her body rent with torments and with grievous wounds; and beholding her steadfastly, the blest Julian acried aloud with fervent tears: O Holy Word of God, graciously consider me worthy that I now become a partaker with Thy Martyr, since Thou art the Friend of man.
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2) Since in very truth the Saints possessed one same disposition to piety and true reverence toward God, Barbara and brave Julian a fought against the foe, and they conquered him mightily and so were deemed worthy of eternal glory and renowned from Christ our God. Hence, they bring to nought all the ruin of pernicious sufferings, while granting healings unto all the faithful seeking help.
3) When sweet death had been decreed for thee, thou with jubilation didst urgently haste to finish thy course,

O Great Martyr Barb'ra, most august and ven'erable; and then thou by the wicked hands of thy godless father wast both slain and offered unto God as sacrifice. Wherefore, as thou verily dancest in great joy with all the wise virgins, thou be-holdest Christ thy Groom's shining light.